
D.UR :AARER
g Sensatinal Novels and News-

papers and Their Elfects.

Char 'i "Fablsta " and the Re#ec-
tien WhIcM ilttreates-Th Gesu

Ltbrary-hr Thuatrical Critics
ad Thter -Prejudlces When
a Talented Irish Actor

Occupied the Boards.

Jadging by the popular ditties of the
day, we ball soon have the "problem
balladI" as well as the "problem novel."
If you don't believe it just spend an
hour studying the titles of new songe
in the music stores and then give your
opinion.

It je inconceivable to me how any>
yu.îng woman with a sense of decorun
eau stand up in a crowded room and
siug songe of the 'Fallen hy the Way-
aide " type; but it le done every day,
and the fair warblers evidently see noth-
ing objectionale in them. Whether
tiisLa th.- result of niental densit>. or
only a proof of the lack of good taste in

the singera, it je bard to say, For my
part Iam inclined tothinkit istbe out-
come of the indiscriminate readiug of
sensational novels and newspapers that

prevails to day.
The delicate sene of modesty that

shrinks fron allusions to the theme
which St. Paul judged unfit to be men-
tioned among Christians,sje soon blunted
in the boy or girl who devours the daily
paper regularly. The mind becomu s
famiiiarizetd mitn unsavory sunjecte and
loses the fine instinct which draws a
rigid line betweena right andwrong.

It may be urged that the sickly senti-
mental ballade I have in view are popu.
lar only with a clas whose mental
horizon Le contracted. and this, to a cer.
tain extent, is true ; but after all.I can.
net belp thinking it i the spiritual
instinpt that .is lacking. Many of our
grandmothers could scarcely spell their
way through their prayer book@, but
they would have wielded a vigorous
briomistick around the Bridget or Peggy
who would have dared to lit ithe style of
song that the Bee and Marguerite of the
present day entertain their friende 'with.

Being weather bound one day last
week, I hunted around the bouse to find
sosmething wherewith to beguile the
time and ca-nie upon a much thnmbed
copy of " Fabiola," which I immediate-
>y sait down to read, for the fourth time
at least.
I do not know why that story more

than others of the sanie clans should
po'sess such a fascination for me, but the
aet remains that it does.

Wherein lies the charm ? le it in the
pagan heroine, or sweet Saint Agnes, or
the soilierly Sebastian, or the boy matr
tyr Pancratius ? I do not know, We
love tthem all.nd-entriniLo tieiL-hopes
and feai, their.oys and their sorrows as
though their lives were interw oven with
otir eown-suchi, at least, e niy experi-
ence.

On consideration I, flink the great
chari o the tale lies in its atmosphee.
We eel that the delineation of the
m-' endid paganisrn ef the tinte le triuc ta
!h te, and re roauize, crin if onl> paes-
inly, the enmnity that muet of neces-
sity exit hetween the Churci and the
World for all time. 'the omphatic
enunciation of this truth is the gist of
the story. We .are told that the early
C(ristians abjured not only paiganism,
l'ut the world as iell, and iwe are shown
1iY they did so.

But tue suggosts-a reflocticu. If te
first followers of te aerne edispensanticn
thought it necessary to eschew the world
-and particularly its amisements-why
do we not find it necessary ?

I fancy I hear sormeone say : "Oh, the
orld is Christian now, and its amuse-

monts are carried on with advertence to
Christian morals." Are they? Let us
be honeet for a moment. Hem often
eau me go to, Lie theatre, for exam ple,
withocut hearing or seeing seothng
suggestive cf thoughts Lhait me instantly'
and instinctively' repel ?

How niany' specimens oP'éùfreut liter.
at-r ecau ire derote fire .minutes toe
irithant experiencinE an irritated! sonse

ti baving subjects titruet upen ns that
ire would much ratier ignore ?

.OCn we,b>' au>' stroe cf LIe imagina.-
tien, picture St. Peter or St. Paul's con-
verts taking .ploasure lu Lhe Suande-y
nlewapaper, as Lt le dished up te us latt er
day Giristians ?

But a-te me, thon, ahi to beceome lor-
reis! What will youn? as eut Galc
friends Say. We muet eithersuspect te
eatrly Christians of mtisunderstanding
the. epirit cf the Gospel, or admit Liat
thteir teor>' of Lie reneuneement cf Lhe
world, t-hoeflesh and Lie devil massomre-
thing ver>' differentj, Lu practice, from
ours. The dilemima Le ami ward--for us.

.Perhaps me had botter change LIe sub-
Ject.

* * *

-roP u wh the forogoing. How mainy
cf us8 io have read Wiseman's
"Fabiola" have alseo had the pleasure
Of reading "The African Fabiola?"-I
forget juat now who the auth r is, but

Lhink it ish ather O'Rielly. Thie tale
deaisintsL whistory and martyrdormet'twohe saintsmitose names willive whilettfeSacrificeeof the Mess continues to betlPred that is, to the - end Of-time.ESurît Perpetua and Saint Felicit. - Theinoble lady and the poor slave. 'For ro-Rc and thrilhing interest -these twoabocks are aorth a-cartload of the wis b>'Waihy wtrasb e lose so muah, time over1dafi>' 

-1 1 1.- ' "M '-
andhen tbere Le Newman's," Ctllista,".

'suithe "Marre af-he'Côrleiseum "an
n fth Vct ftheaLte Mamrtin"ëvery .o ee f bm calculatéd'toa teyth. c
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moaL ardènt lover of thrihing literature,
leaving out of the account the amount
of hiptorical knowledge to be gained
from them.

Wit h a free library such as that of the
Gisu at our comman ,, we bave no ex-
cue for being ignorant o Catholic
literature.

Since the city treasury cannot produce
the wherewithal to pay for the repair of
tie ri-ervir, it is to be presumtd that
nut bing wilt be donete ntil a disaster en-
ablEs us to pase round the bat to outsid-
ers. There is nothing like thrift.

* * *

Has it ever happened, in the annal cf
journalism, that the nationality of
publie personsges bas infituenced criti-
cism directed at them ? Of course not !
Newepapers are much above that sort of
tbing. Nevertheless it is a litte strange
that one or two of Montreal'e dailies
abould find so much te admire in the
"Two Jacks " a short time ago, while

damning with faint praisea" the at-
ing ai James U'Neill. Probabi> rte
"I Two Jacks" was more to the taste of
the scribe who informed us that the
Irish tragedian was neither a Booth nor
a Barrett, but that does not excuse bim
for bis ungenerous criticien of a first
class actor. If the Irish population of
the city had done tneir duty the
Acadeni would bave been filleul every
night, last week. Unfortunately it looks
too often as if we wre more in syna-
pathy with every strolling caricaturist
if things Irish than with those watt',
like Jamin e O'Neill, are a credit to our
race.

For a son of the church to die, reject-
ing her maternal embraces, is always
sad ; but tie pectaicle of others of lier
children publicly defending and rjoie-
ing at such a death is ine.xpressibly
eadder, and makes us wonder sorrowr fui-
ly what the poor wandering soul thinks
of it ali, now that it bas cazed upon'
"Tie light that never was on sea or
lanîd."

Verily I a man's works do follow him.
SILas WEtt.

LARGE BEQUESTS

'"'et ntoeIc'jiuin by the late

re. P..O'Brien. o New OrleuNf.

An American excbange says: Obeie
institutiona, religions and educational,!
will get about $200,000 by the wili of:
Patrick B. O'Brien, who died in New Or--
leans last week. He was a wealthy re-'
tired merebant. and built the Church of
the Sacred Heart in that city. Hie will,
which has juat been made public, pro-;
vides that the Catholie University at
Waisbington shall receive $1.50- <JU(I, Ln
three separate bequests of $50,000 eacb,
for the establishment of three professor-
ships, te be devoted to such subjects as
the adminietration may deem advisable,
and to be known as Lhe P. B., the J P.
and R. P. O'Brien chaits. Cardinal Gib-
bons ls remembered with a personal leg-
ac of$5,006. Archbiehop Janssens, of
Lo'nitiana, and hie successors will get
.20,00, to be devoted ta the ducation
of priests intended for the Diocese of
Louisiana. Other bequests inclîude $0500t
to the Church of the _acred ieart, of
New Orleans for ediaûational ptrpouses ;
House of the Good Sepherd, N·w Or-
leans $5,O0î0; Hotel Dieu. New Orleans,
S6,00lt0 for twobe['d for incurables, and
several s'naller donaiati to charity.

Another item in Mr. t 'Bri-n's wrill is
a beru'est of $14.000 to Ars. George East-
wick. formerly Miss Celeste Stauîffer, with
whoi Smanitmel J. Tilden mwas reported tri
have-lieen in love.

. GENERAL NEWS.

Cardinal lKremetntz's district, the Arch-
diecese of Cologne, according to late
statisties, contains more than two iil.-
lions of Catholics.

Professor Stanford, the celebramted
[riLi composer, has written an Irish
choral ballad, which was.produced witlh
much success at the Norwich Festival.

Tbe late William Morris was, says the
Westminster Gazette, a) enthtusiastie
supporter of the Irish Nationalist move-
ment, and in hearty sympatby with the
doctrines of the Land League.

Mrt. Justin McCarthy ls now eugaged
in the preparaticn cf the ßiftht olumne ofi
a.A History' ut Onr Own Tinmes." This
volume mili bring Lhe narrative down toe
thie eund of the sixteenth year of Queen ,
Victia's roign.

On October 4 te nom church at Midle.-
ton was dedicatoed b>' the Archbishop of
CJashel, anti the ceromonai was witness-
ed b>' a largo congregation, including te
mayor cf Cork. Cardinal Legue proach-
eJ ti dication service.

At Toomnevara, on Septeamber 16 Dr.
George H. Powell was eating an n pple
whenu a wasp, concealed lu the hNart, of
the fruit, stung bima in tho Longue. That
organ immodiately' became indlamed',
and altbough every' possible remîedy was
applied, he dlied three heure a! terwardgs
ln great agony'. I-e mas about 35 years
cf ago.

Cardinal Satalli bas an interetiug s-
eortmenit of lettors rocoirved Ironm cranke
during bis stay' lu this country. Some
are of a threatening charater, erdering
him to leave eut shores immu'ediately or
te ho prepared! for terrible resuîlts. One
stuggeste that ho mught use bis influence
with thîe Pope in order that Uncho Saut
might gobble up the Cathic domiioins
o Canada.

Dr. D. J. A- Moloney, the -famous
Airic.su traveler, died on October 5 aiter
a very short iliness at Oxford Lodge,
England. The Pall Malil Gazette says ot
this brave young Irishman: "Africa
bas its revenge upon its exploreras. . Yet
another-has beei eut off in his prime,
and that other one of the most capable
of them alil.. Dr. Moloney never adver-
tised himeelf, and' bis achieveniente,
therefore, remain comparativelyl un-
known. Hie remcue o the Stairs exvedi-

U OOD Sarsaparilla has over and
U over'agaain proved byits. cures,

, when all other prepaiations failed, that
itis thenue True BLÔOD Purifier

tion will bear comparison, nevertheless,
with rnany deeds of pluck and endurance
that have become the commonest of
talk. For months he battled with fever
and starvation, the only white man who
was not incapable of work, and in the
end le succeeded in bringing the caravan
lrom Katanga downtote c ocat. Ro
returned so ful afvigor that further ad-
ventures seerned to be waiting for him.
But, like Dr. Parke and several others,
he came back only to die."

" Brian Borni" is the naine of the
latest prtduction in opera. The first
performance was given lat week. The.
Irish Anierican, in referring.to i4, says:
The production of "Brian Bor"!
marks a new departure in the Iris'
draina. Hitherto the stage Irishman
was acoarse misrepresentation,his occa-.
sional wit being all that made amende.
for bis vulgarity. The authors of "Brian -

Boru" bave abandanod aIl thie; they,
bave givon us a genuine picture of Irisht
life and character, true to tradition and,
historic associations, and it is meet that!
they should receive the thanks and en-
couragement of every Irishmîan.

" HosTi.IT- 1s-a. u>n " is the title of
a panpbhlet whieh has just been pub-
lisied by Beauchtemin & Son, 25C» and
258 St. Pauil street, Montreal, and off
which the Rer. H. Ledtuc, 0.31f., l ithe
author.

The subject writhl iwhich it detîls is the
Sehool Ordinance of the North West Ter-
ritories, passed in 1892, and its disas-
trous resuîlts so far as tOe Cathlics
there are concerned. As Father Leduc
was a niruber of tlie Board of Edication
which was abolislhed b this school or-
dinance, he speaks with nuthority in
the matter of whica ho treats, and ie
proves beyond a shadow of doibt that,
under the system inaugurated Lu the
Territories in 1892, Catholice have lost
all control of their schools, and that
th Pse who control the system at Regina
are openly hostile to Catholics and their
schools. The facts ohere set forth show
how clearly the late Archbishop Taché,
in his "lMemoirs sur la question des
Ecoles," saw through the hypocrisy of
the phraseology of the ordinance, when
he said, " More astute than the Mani-
toba goverurnent, thegovernnmen of the
Territories has left, to Catholic schools
Oteir existence; but t bas dopnived
ther fthat which -constituted their
distinctive eharacter -au ensured their
ireedem cf action."

i -Our Qubec contemporary, La Verite,
alec recgnizod Lhe qpirît cf hestilit>'
-to Catholic interests in which the or-
dinance had been drafted ; for it said
after the ordinance had been signed :
"It is the programme of the -Protestant
Protective Association and of Free-
masour' in ahi its hypocrisy. Catholic
eehools centinue to exisi in -naie, but
the> have bea robbed of everythiug
that nae tîte idifferent, from Publi
Protestant schools. Formerly there ihad
heen in -the North-West,as there are in
Quebec, a Catholic and a lProteetait
sect loti of:the B.-ra iofEducation-. Nowr
th-re is n<uboard. In its platc- there is
a Counecil of Pablic 1nstrutcti.n which
is composed-of the Exceutive Cnirmittee
(Of th' LJesgislttLre) tand o to Catholics
and two Protestants appoint-d by the
Lieut.enant Guvernotîr-in-Cotmiaeil. These
four appointea umiemliers, however, lire
no rotxes, ani Lheir p resence a tl te
(Jeancil leàLpiy )iýa farce. Arlitrair>
poirers arcgivei o the suporintendent.
Nuins ate- debarxed front -teehiiîg
in the schools, b> a cleerly franaed
eltuse which 'renders it obligatory
oi ii teachcrs te go tiareugh a
specialc eursoee traiuing iro Normal
schools which are attended by both
sexes. It was, ofcourse, known that the
rules of their orders would prevent them
front attending th ese rmixed Normal
schools, and sa Ithe design to banisht
them froni the schools was uetccessfully
carried out without mentioriing Nuns at
ail It is in the niatter o ftext bocks
tat the hostile intentions o LIe ordin-
anee is seen in its true iglht. bingard
ia! teChristianBrothoerrha ebeen

4 xpoiied te xnak roornifor Iluekie>'and
Rberlison. Father Ledue's arraignument
cf the faheenesesud anti-Cathelic toue oai
Buckley' and Reoertson's lister>' is vigor-
cus and eon gty, andL suçpod b>'
hietoricat teferonces. be pamphletise
ignteresting readiug, aesi seves eto ithro

Northw<s eto Laaunch Lhe sceome cf so-
calot! National schools b>' eomnmitting
a grievous injustice againet Catbolies., -

TiE Conspiracy of the A.P.A. is ex-
posed and denounced with merciless
vigor by J. A. Edwards, in a volume pub-
lished by P. J. Kennedy, 3 to 5 Barclay
street.

The A.P.A., as readers of TaEi TRuE
\\VITNESS are aware, is a secret politiec-
religious society formed fbr the avowed
purpose of depriving Catholics in the
United States of all share in the govern-
ment of the country, municipal, state
and national. As the author tells us,
" Frei the first it has bid for the sup-
port of the - ignorant and viclous
by false statements and appeals
to prejudice. It bas sought to
alarn the credulous by every
form cof falsehood which ingenuity could
devise. It las forged documents design.
ed to excite the lower classes against
the Catholices. It hlias by threats and
otherwise secured the discharge of
Cathnlies from their positions and has
efiared neither the maiden nor the
widow. It assails with equal bitterness
Catholics, who are the primay objects
of attack, and Protestants who refuse to
join in its ignorant crusade."

Mr. Edw4rds describes the methode by
'which titis iniquitous association en-
deavcure to attain iteonds, quotes the
oath taken by the membersand givPs
extraots from the speech of the President
of-the' Sup-eme Couneill at Milwaukee,
leat year. Incidenitally b cites the
îanatical and crue! lawm- o tome of the

Irish Arclhbishops and Bislops hveset

Much in Littie
is especially true of Tood's riis, for no meal.

ine ever contained so great curative powerl i
te smal space. ilky are a whiol metedilae

Hoodý'
shest, always ready, a-
ways effient, always sat-
laractory; prevent a -cold

or lever, cur e att (hem Us,
Blet headaehe, jandce, constipatIon, etc. 2m.
Iie only Plus to take with Hood's Barsaparlia.

. t

New England S:stes two ctnturies a4u,
which afford an instructive t om'netary
on the boasted enlightennex.tof Prott-st
ant bigots.

TiAT best of boy-story writer, the
Rev. Francis J. Finn, S.J., bas given us
another delightful volume, entitled
" Etheldred Preston," (Benziger Brotiers,
New York and Chicago; 85 cents.)

The book is replete with iiterest and
ieavts a wholesoni mitral iiiaremion on
the reader whether ie be a young or an
old boy. Maxiis of manlinesa turrage
and fortitude are ekilfully inculcated in
the course of the story in a manner
which is rather felt than seen. The pre-
vailing ignorance and prejudice agairst
Catholics, whici are anong the pien-
omena of the social life o the United
States, are dexterously handled by the
author.

Fano the saine publisbers, Bensiger
Brothers, we have also received another
volume, 1'A Woman of Fortune," by
Christian Reid. l uis equal to the best
of the works already publihe by thih.
gifted Catholie novelist. The pot is
arranged with clpverness, the characters
are nristiically drawn. the ialogue ani
mated, the desriptions.well written and)
the tne dignified. It is a nitoe which
will be read with h'oth pleastire and
protit. Price $1.25.

THE CATROLIC IIHERARCIIV
Ami UnId rit. IassatItin.

j luu'r Ne"'. I
The Catholic Hi'rarch lihave onue-

more rettirned to the qiestion oif higher
education for Irish Catholies, and at
tleir annua I rueet ing at Ma-ni'ti
durîring tite week raitsed Ianîother indig-
nanit prtr-stagai rtst tlio un (ta jr antd
injîîst C rua)itten ttii) viid. inî tiîiq nlait-
tr, they have sa lante eein shjei ed.
In recent years it las lrna tini to ti til
been vigoruisly agititt"'i thiroîginttit te
cointry anti nowher" luis Lt tttîre (e-
votechanmpionn ti ut' lt-iaredi Dishop
of this Dioc -se, the MIst Bev. Dr.
O'Dwyer, wh .se inur''u ptublic ex-
pressions regirding it have utîacted
widespread attention. litajr LArdships'
joint pronouncement seit forth the tactas
concerning the natter in eloquent andît
forcible language, detailing the weary
agitation which for the last forty yeart
lias ben persistentlyi trgti. with thte
disappointing restult that to-day thp mat-
ter st'a 's n exactIly the sanie position.
And th* while the grii-vatnce i a imitted
by all sections o) politicians ! Sirely it
is Lime thia remnant of tihe penal days,
which rîr ever niut r'main the re
proach of British rie ein Irelani. shoild
lie removed. Peopl-. ior nnt of the
real cireuristanîces, may imagine that it
is a strainiug of the tct i t ins nte
th at in this m lCtLe ai ofthe hoasuted
nineteenth century aîny section of Britisi
mi',jtcts-should e still labouîring inter
iisalilities, yet suîeli is epijahticalhy
the case.

What bas been the treatmnent of Irish
Catholics in this vital niatter of higier
education ? \\h ile provision of the
nmost ample ind oattplete kind lias been
mad for adi lier dentminations wlo in
the aiggregate only c'instiutte a smltîl
fractioncf the po>ulation nf the c .tttîtr%
absoluitel>' nu aterîîpt 11118 been milaltid
do l kewise by C îtholies. Trinit vCol-
lege, IDublin, and the Queen's Colleres tof

'ist alway amd C-îrk have be'-n
iîg fo 'r the oth"r reli gins theitti ch

tiere i.a no correspi iiungi mrti tuion to
(i')itfer Cathlîoics.. BDiLt-V, iai>'t -t ti t!ai
that thee Coê'es arc opei t uatii les.

hie oen hteredldthLiit (a · htl hie treti t s
rt'frise to allo' t-un eliilcIrcte nt rit rti

-of losing their faith-which they
pue'a etiertlv consderatmas-
alid which it las lacen tato rttuai i
shown is serioaly endangered by the t'eii

iiîîemtces rtOf t bOSs CiSteati,Iihv it- a-
elle irstitutien ? 'Te :tieîpt oitîtr
paterai rulers to k-ep Init Ccthîlics
iti a state cf ignorance, lias itîeea, ih
must be admitted, only too meucesful s''
faras the higher irancihes aire concerned.
The present Chief Secretarv has reven
stated that, fromt ime tLo time it lias been
found necessa ry to pass over public p-
pointments to Protesttants, which hie
would have thougit right t>
give to Cathlics had they been
q ualiied for thierm. But. as tie
Bishops state, however hunihiating this
statenent, nobody can be surprised at it.
IL is not tiat the Irish Cthtiohics are st
endeowe with natuta taent ad aiiy,

[tt ha a been soowna it is due toh O
wan Pi pprutishdeelp ths
talents. "T o b crushed by' law,-"tiays
the Blishocp's statteument bitte-rly, "inîto a r
position ofiinferiori'y, and thon nmade to
suiferbin onseqaence, hui for a long J
Lime been te lo eiIrshCih.cs. ¡lu the elementary' schiools, and st il
nmore in tho Intermediate examinationa,
lrish Catholie boys ,and girls h/ave
proved! te demonstration, that, given
equal facilities, a fair faeld aand ne faveur,
they' cain compete with any. 'fhe work-
ingof te lutermediate system has more
pointedly brought borne to the leaders
cf Catholie thought lu [relandL the in-
justice cf the econditions tînder which
they' suffer. Havtîing suaccessfulby passed
through the several grades, whatL eau be
a more legitinmate aspiration for .any'
young man te entertain.than a mnver-
sity' course? 'Met hecre ini the mîidst cf
bis career a periotd is placed ;. the doors
of higher knowledge are shut Lu bis face

-"No Catholic need apply." And thon,
forsooth, wre are tauinted with the bitter

uItOe that ire are not lit for public pt'
sitions. ..

This is the state cf a fr its wlhich the
A gentleman whose nose and chin

were both very long, and who lost his
teeth, whereby the nuose and chin were
brouglht very close together, was told

I am afraid your nose and chin will
fight before long, they approach each
Othîr su vtry menaaingly "

I an afraid of it mystlf," replied
the gentleman, "for a great many wcrds
have passed between them already."

3frs. Newly Wed : Oh, doctor, tell me
what is the matter with my husband!

Dr..Sensible: Um-er---he is suifer-
ing with a severt bt nnly temporary.
paralysis of muscles, induced- by -an
Pxaggerat ed internat application of
stimulants-

Mrs. Newly Wed: And -the horrid
cAb driverwho brought him nid te as.
drunk 1

unfortunate
Cod-liver oil suggestu

consumption, which is ai-
most unfortunate.

Its best use is before you
fear consumption; when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down ; then is tie pru-
dent time to begin ta take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver il, with hypo-
phosphites, will bring back

lumpness to those who
ave lost it, and make

strength where raw cod-
iver ail would be a burden.

A nâîiihue o son? ,Imia tes là.origfinal.
Somn & Bowa.Bel.ville. Ont. ;oc. and Is..

thenselves to r(nedy, anin Utitheir nible
vork thev have !r t1h-. ni'-o tir
lîree and a haif mîiLli''n 't lir rtti

lits ait their batfks. St r ç i w n ile
(Gov#rrin'ut ltvta'tnt' Subl ' 'r
visiti for tIhe hal f ri li'n of Pr e t.

-innklarle winh t ho- throf :llýl i aIm b n.n -
lionis of* ath ii.. Th1wi !ti
no9) C ine' sii th t i h et air b. t b' t

p i V e i -t ' e r s, e ' t'' i j .ti r tit -]. l ri t.î;
noý'% IýIPt & utoiipiir ilw n u,

neos tif eie~-t ine î'îti'uti''a', thec .1:
ak for a wi-.cr'i y t ti hirivii wî hr'in
tiht'ta ho'Li'e ys'mh 'f Ir--ti'd tLnty Iurl e
thre iigi'r sli't waitiit t 'wt (i
their fait h. Il. r' a ut 'prt'n.iîv for
a Gov'rnm'nt r r ingMls s.vîî m;lxt hvtt h
,i4 couintry, n''t. in d, ''g'tra ta :-

voir. lit to ri:l:t a i v las wr i ti, : and
we trut it willhe ta:iti 'f e'r î-fuiy
and promptlyF. Fer tirty y''rs t hii
Bisii pn iof Irlind hav i-n patiitiv
'inut iletlectialIv îrging vie 1 ,'rnrimtA
on this maltt r, iitl nom îal'r, in ti,-
hitter Mes of t*hîr lisaçppininni, the.v
"xIaaim :-')Or wishi-s minii îirimiitaids
Comi~ît fo- very h tthî W'.' ge witittevr
dt, t':! lut-t, whiat'i lris 11i-tt îrîad y
Etngish îtic liepi'i'n t hinkt g'o i «or
ns ; buit we are mf i to t'elhiulry tie
tsesnes of . ittititiitttiinmon
u pat. \Violt'e ci' '- x~~ -- hdîti

reatdv recogti' tin. arnd 1-aivi. t-ir' ru-s
of grievance-; rt tha tti:ttiv.ally t x
pressed desire tif a" Irs poipjLe thr m h
l'nrliamnentary el-ctuin ani it h" ti, nl
uithuitnîe.nit"r' vif 1 'uirnliîit'tît cont
unfr'r)ttînatel3' t<r v' r'.'

W e do not s e, how tié fGovrnonr nt
cari further reti the it ed dema"nid iof
tie Catli's of Irauw'i .r he r-ni îdy of
this vexationls and iijuri-otîus gri'varnce.

hey may retst amured that tht' agita
tion begîîn f''rtv yrars nw'o is not going
1 t' e tiiatn'oît' v îom, lottr. î; tic oueci.
tînued matil ihiirj ist rmIit aire grintedf.

For Publication.
A 'E1II ' r\f CURE.

l L te' IhbÂt Proï'-S hb VMue of
P es ce:ery Caînpuund,

A Me dicine That Makes Peopla Weil
and fhat K-e ps Ther. Weil,

Frt't s (lt., uji.22illslig.Gc'ntleen:
'Thie foîLlow'ing. 'titirnal r' hîia' vt

Snv'lîîht intt-r''st til wha r-t la-rn i

ttii lin g' lu -''i.'iti -iax

Thais liong in¼'r'al h1la1- iI a- '-'ir-
a i le tîtîj raîit %' frr j!':J43it il ' !

s of the meiciîe
I have aivîvs vaid hLe dr inna 'f a

cure nicore bua ile ti'irrrv reH. Lt
i difficult, if iind ed it is * bbe, tot get
a ruediirie that aill Produap- IL jrman-
ent g-.o c1 elfet, mritc eling dlep'tîl''
')n riglit 134' tc ti titrr 'tu:LIua
Ie niîtst lel> I iae' (
we munt consid]e-r the qemo.tit1 as iell as
the quitiy.tt of the fodl we' at. I iii
convinced by experience th-t, if this
niedicine h'e properh vutased ndiailf'rded
fair play, it will do god work.

I am pa-t seventy ;4yet, su1nce i i ok
the Paine's Cel-ry C ,mîîpoun'i, I feel as
Well as an ld ntin tan leet FIr titis
condition of healtht I cati thîik o'f nu
other cause than ume of thie Cît,;aund.

I am., gentlem, i-t
Yours thatnk fuillv

Joui Iit-.mASi
\VeLs & R.ichardson Co.,

Mentreai, P.Q.

A farm"r asked aLn Irish priest,, a wveli-
knnwnr wit, what a miricîe iwas. Hie
gave h -n a v'ery fiai] ex piant ion, whichu,
hiowevi r, dlid not1 see'm qîmite to t'at isfy
tbe farmer, who said :' " Now, do you' )
think, yotur revere-nce, yca ceirld give
me an examnphe cf nmir.cles ?"

a\'eI1,"' said the priesat ' waîlk on ho-
fore me and P'il see wh'tat I ean do."

As the larmer didî so, hie gave him a
tremendo us kick btlhind.

"Db) you fee-i t at," hie aske'd.
" Why wouldn't I feel it; said Lte

farmPr, rubting tho damaged pilace.
"Begorra I ditd feel it, sure enîoughî.

.'Vell,"î said the priest, " it would beo
a miracle if yeu tdidn't,"''

By' Mail j
to do your shop-V
ing with " The 7 ~,.
Quickeat MailOrder Stor ein
Canaada."

1165101783otre Da Stroote4.
- NONTMeiAi

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

The S. "ARUEY Go.,
A M rrsn.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,.
MONTREAL.

NO I£c)E.
Our New Wintr I'rice l3t, No. ,.le-

nlow read Ltliî'ltve Witt iaiit tît ree of
"h"irg' tu '>liinin--ani d tlru'a-w rite
for one.

Miib<rdirs I'rnupII'ibenusit <'arernlly-
FilIeu.

Lades' Kid Gloves.
4-lb uit tti Ttn Kil ( .n .............. :c
i-Bm' ""t .iTnl'ipin Kid G loveq.i.-.O-C
7-I"k li'in Kiljvi...........75c
I-i it t un Fin 1<i (4hov...........
~i H ik l.:iigI Lidi lI ............. I91
i l F rn i î i irKid z ............. i)

7 - il1 l .F ei n z h N i l di ' " n . . . . . . .. .. i 1

Til E S. (.\ i. l.:Y < l td

Rii Glove Novelties.
' o r. \\r r t ''r' io u iî. i ve..

i lia t-n 1! 'k \\ hiV Sîî-ing....'
i-Bt''' \\ < il' lek SItihin.. .1.

.M ' 1d r-v Kil il.,'., s...... ........ : 15
-) i airt :w it. inv.......... 4;'

El ~ ~ ~ ý:P -.r.......a v 1 k..........1· ' Kril C!tap Kid {:\ ............... 22

Ladies' Winter Gloves;
2 - liîl Kid ve. Fîr Ttp5........

umal n li'!i ;Glv. Fir T ............
i'' Wr i" Nid ( lve, L . ..... .$1.

Cl'H' Wrist libl] <W've, Lutnr L.$2...I0
<'s'\\ rit 11it' î!iîî.

-al Fîîr l'îves niti Mi t &utî iî..$2Ui
TE . CA1SLV co., Lui.

Men's White Shirtg.
A <ilirtnr 'f a .century 's e'xpevrieneir

i p'rtedi us in .ilMte i'itils tf
;Iir, M ikini, Mhirts vule 1y (te S.

vrslv C i., Ltd., are

T IE M Tr iEMl A E,
Tl E Mos 1 tOiMFORL'A Bill,

'l'i E TE-' WEA R 1 N<,
SIIS NMAD)E,

TE H S. CAUSI.LY C'.. Ltd.

Dress Shirt Prices
''s lIr's Shirts I'in"t-re.......75

\1' tîsiC4)r'-sMShrts lo-uîî'''r&îîiL ... 175t ' Irs sii r? n u ir ...... 1 . 5

unIIs, i n.' JrmLc. ....... I.

Unlaundered Shir ts.

n ' r ...........

S. sh .............

Gent's Driv . G cves.

-n r ................ S*lj: ,lt 'I.tt l ''~iî................ k

l-~li I iiî ît~îr'...... ............. 2
I$î u- a i il A 1'1,11; .............. . :

1stud Unk i . ............
T1'ileS. t'A iz-iî:V 0'(.,Ld.

Boys' Tweed Snits.
2 iîc.'. Sotît-h Tweeîl S'i ts .$1 70
I~~~~~~~~~S iy'2li'r'S,î'î1w'tri ts...$2.15

' :. i 'ce S tch w' d Sits... $3 15
13:'-s 31iece Scotcli Tweed Suits... 5 50

TUE S. CARHLEY CO,, Ltd.

Boys' Wiater Overcoats.
B vs' Hleavv Tved l Overcoat,........$1.10
ilys' HeFvyTwee Overeotas........$1.35

Hovs' Heavy T'weetd Overcoatu....1 Cil
Boays' Hemavy Tweed Overeoît.....$250t

TH E S. CAR$LEY C'O Lad.

.Meu4 s Winter Overcoats.
'[en's Melton Overcoats.............58.75
Mea's Freize Ovt'rcoat..............$M
MIen's lIeaver Overcoats..........$10 C00
\fen's Tweed Overcnats...........$13 30
.\Ien's 11igby Ove-rents...........$14 0<)

THIE S. CARHSILEY CO0., Lui.

Men s Pants.
Men's Tiweed Pants...................99
\fen's Tweed Pimts................S 4.29
Àren's Tweed Pants................*2.25
\ben's Tweed Pants,-....,.......... 75
\fenî's Tweed Pants..................$5 (00

'THE S. CARE' C0., Ltd.

The S. Caridey Ce., bLd., is now a
reguiar depart ment store, and among
other Lhings seil Teia and Co l'ee of very
su perior quality.

THE S. CA RSLEY CO , Ltd. .
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